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Rathmel.
J. P. Bowser mid family, of Etlri,

I'ft., spent Sunday hero.
Frank Isbman and wife, of Ohio,

were In town this week.
Mr. and Mm. John Proud, of Force,

vlsltedhero over Sunday.

John Mulhollan, of ISufTalo, wai a
vlHltor in town lust week.

Jasper Plttnloy spent Sunday with
his family in Falls Crook.

Miss Koxlo Hrlson, of Avonmore, is
visiting hero this week.

Misses Saruh and Alice Carr, of

Clearfield, spent Sunday with friends
hero.

Josiah Mitchell, who visited In Eng-
land for three months, returned homo
Saturday.

Oold Trading Stamps

Given with each 10c purchase or over
In clothing, hats, caps or furnishings.
liing-Stok- o Co.

Reduced One-Wa- y Colonists' Rstes.

From September 14 to October 1 4, In-

clusive, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell ono-wa- y colonist
tickets from all points In its territory
to Western and Southwestern points at
greatly reduced rates, thus affording a
specially attractive opportunity to visit
tho growing and rapidly developing
crop producing sections of the great
Western Empire. Detailed information
as to rates and times of trains can bo
had of all Pennsylvania Kallroad ticket
agents.

Gold Trading Stamps

With each purchnso boots, shoes or
rubber footwear. Hing-Stok- o Co.

Don't forget to got a ttckot at the
Koystono Hardware store for a chance
on the Cole's Hot Blast stovo, given
away Oct. f th. It will cost you nothing.

of Paris bags at Miilirons.

$2,000 accident and health Insurance
for $5.00 per year. Inquire of G. M.

IcDonald.

Children's Wooltox garments at

r i
Complete Stock

Biff Barpiiis

A. Katzen, proprietor
of the People's Bargain
Store has just returned
from the city where he
bought a large and com- -

stock ot men's andJ)lcte
furnishings for fall

and winter:

Underwear
Especially a fine line of

men's underwear from 35
cents up to $1.25 a suit ;

ladies' long sleeve ribbed
vests from 15 cents up to
$1.25 ; boys' best fleece
lined underwear formerly
sold for 35 cents, now 25
cents ; infants' under-
wear from 8 up to 35
cents apiece.

Shoes
Great bargains in men's

boys' and children's
shoes ; lowest prices ever
offered.

Suits and
, Overcoats

Large stock of men's,
boy's and children's suits
and overcoats at lowest
prices ever offered lor
style, quality and make
ofgoods.

It is impossible to men-
tion all the bargains we
have to offer and it will
pay you to call at our
store and see the bar-
gains. Don't pass by the
honest bargain 6tore.

A. KATZEN,
'

, . jflOPEIETOR.' t'--

"T

Minute of Educational Meeting;.

The educational meeting held In tho
auditorium of the lteynoldsvlllo school
building was one of the most successful
ones ever held. Several of the teach-
ers from Punxsntawney and nearly all
the teachers of Winslow township, Palls
Creek, West Heynoldsvllle and Ileyn-oldsvil-

wore present.
Tho meeting was opened by singing,

after which Kev. McKay led tho de-
votional exercises. Co. Supt. It., 11.

Teltrlck, In his address to tho teachers,
commended thoin on their punctuality
and the effort many had made to ho
present. He expressed his desire to
have bettor morning exercises. "The
morning exercises, said ho, Is tho time
to sot your school right." Ho master
of thorn and you will be master of tho
day. This can bo obtained only hy
tielng tho morning exercises to script-
ural truths and prayer. He also wished
the teachers to teach some of tho old
livmns, such as "Hock of Ages" and
"Nearer My God to Then."

Miss Kdlth Mansfield, of Indiana
Normal, took up the subject of "Lan-
guage." Languago, she said, Is a poor-
ly taught subject. To teach language
you have to take hold of it. It Is a live
thing. We all have ono common effort,
that of expressing thought, therefore
we should put forth great effort to help
the child express his.

In teaching languago there are two
distinct points to keep In view, that of
giving tho child something to think
about and then to help him to try to
skillfully express his thoughts. This
means much practice for tho child and
a great deal of correcting for the teach-
er. As tar as possible you should allow
pupils to correct their own work and
errors. The thought material should bo
divided Into three classes, narration,
discrlption and Invention. Arouso
Interest In the child, mako him hear
and see and feel tho story and ho will
soon take great delight in expressing
it orally and on paper. Ono half the
recitation period should bo given to
wrltton work, tho other half to tho
oral. Miss Mansfield's talk was fol-

lowed by a short general discussion on
tho same subject.

Prof. Hildehrand, of Indiana Normal,
was noxt Introduced and took for his
subject, "Tests of Proficient Teaching."
He began by saying that unless you love
boys and girls you ought not to tench
and that the end of education Is that
wo may know when wo find proficient
teaching.

Some of his mottoes wero : "To do
an entirely new thing, do It well and do
It only once." "To do tho right thing
at tho right timo." "Know what you
know and know it well."

A few teats of proficient teaching,
convert the passive, in the wldeness
and bigness In tho heart, and to bo
reasonable. Tho Biiprome test is, what
have you taught f Ho closed bis
romarks by saying that it Ib not so
much the arithmetic or grammar that
is taught, but the habits that are form-
ed for llfo. Teach them to do right
from habit.

Prof. J. George Bocht, principal of
Clarion Normal, gave a very Interesting
talk on "Education." Ho began by
giving tho definition Dr. James gives,
education is behavior. Other defini-
tions were, education is what to do
under certain circumstances. Educa-
tion Is to react undor certain en-
vironments. Education is not con-
fined to books nor Ib it to a splendid
pbyslquo. Tho two must go hand in
hand. Tho physical sido needs groat
attention. Wo cannot emphasize It
too strongly. In fact wo should try to
bo a perfect animal. We should bo
careful to help tho slow boy as well as
the bright boy and not neglect the
bright boy for tho slow ono.

Tho following suggestions woro given
to tho teachers by Co. Supt. H. IS.
Teltrlck. Koop in mind the valuo of
the library and got a few now, fresh,
books. An organ or piano is of grant
asslstanco, try and put one in your
room. Subscribe for two good educa-
tional papers. Be careful of text books
and supplies. Mako your school room a
place where the children liko to be.
Hold to the prlnclpfe of doing right
and success will follow.

Janet L. Sneddkn, See.

Oold Trading; Stamps
Given with each purchase" In dry

goods department. Bing-Stok- e Co.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

In post offlco at Heynoldsvllle, Pa., for
the week ending Sept. 17, 1004:

Miss Mary Roblson.
Say advertised and give date of liBt

when calling for above.
E. C. Burns, P. M.

Oo to Thompson's for Glass Goods.
Lamp chimneys, gas globes and gas

mantles at 10, 15, 25 and 35 cents at
Thompson's racket store.

Gold Trading Stampk
Given with each 10c purchase or ovor

In clothing, bats, caps or furnishings,
Bing-Stok- e Co.

The last day for registration Is Wed-
nesday, September 7th, 1904, and the
last day for paying taxes in ordor to
vote at the November election is Satur-
day, October 8th, 1904.

Wooltex oponlng at Mllllrons Mon-
day, Sept. 26.

$2,000 accident and health insuranco
for $5.00 por year. Inquire of G. M.
McDonald.

See the guaranteed umbrella B8o at
MUlirens.

First Natioil Bank

OF REYNOLDS VILLMu.

Capital $50,000
Surplus $50,000
Scott IWcClelland, PrealdenttI, V. KliiK.VIt r PrellentlJohn 11. KauvUerCakbler

Director!
Bcott McClelland J. O. King Daniel Nolan

. John H. Cor belt J. H. Knucuer
O. W. Fuller R. U. Wllnon

Does a general banklngbuslneM and solicitstue account of merchHuls, profewilonitl men,
formers, mechanics, miners, lumbermen unaotben.promlslng the most careful atteutlonto the buelneu of all pentona.

But lie poult Boxes lor rent.
First National Bank buUdlng, Nolan .block

rir Proof Vault.

W. C. T. U. COUNTY CONVENTION.

The Ladle Met at Mr Run and Much
Interest was Shown In the Cru-

sade Against Intemperance.
The nineteenth annual convention of

tho Jefferson County Woman's Christian
Temperance Union, held In the Pres
byterian church at Big Hun, IV, Sept.
7th, Kth and Itth, was ono of tho most
successful that has boon held for some
years. While tho attendance was not
as largo as was anticipated, those pres
ent showed a deep Interest In tho work
and an earnest deslro for tho success of
tho W. C. T. U. In tho county. Tho
Hlg Hun Union has only recently been
organized, but it Is composed f a faith
ful zealous hand of women to whom
great credit is due for the success of
the convention. All the parts of tho
progrntn woro ably filled. The presnneo
of Mrs. Helen O. Ulco, of Boston. Na
tional Secretary of Loyal Temperance
lyeglon work, adding greatly to the
pleasure and profit. The lecture Thurs-ovcnln- g

by Mrs. E. Norrlno Law, of
Detroit, Mich., was especially lino .and
greatly appreciated by all who had tho
pleasure of listening to It.

Tho following olllccrs woro elected
for the ensuing year : Pres., Mrs. Nelllo
Iddings, Crenshaw, Pa , 1st Vlco-Pres-

Mrs. J. II. Hughes, Brookvllle, Pa.,
2nd Vice-Pros- ., Mrs. Mabel Cowan, Big
Hun, Pa.; Cor. Sec, Mrs. 8. W.
Thomson, Broekwayvlllo, Ta.; Heo.
Sec, Mrs. L. M. Groves, Brnckwny-wlll-

Pa. Treasurer, Mrs. F. P. Bi ltt,
Corsica, Pa. .

Tho convention ndopted tho following
resolutions :

"Tho women of tho VVomnn's Chris-
tian Tompnranco Union of Jefferson
County, Pa., in convention assembled,
recognizing tho goodness of God and
his protecting caro over us and our or-

ganization In the past, do hereby re-

solve :

First, That wo will endeavor, God
helping us, to do more for God and
homo and ovcry land In the future than
we have In the past.

"Second, That we petition Congress
to tako action to amend the federal
constitution to forovcr prohibit poly-
gamy.

"Third, That wo petition Congress
to protect tho Dolllver lleppurn bill.

"Fourth, Thnt wo bellcvo taxation
without representation Is tyranny.

"Fifth, That holding woman respon-
sible for tho purity of tho home, and at
the sanio timo rofuslng her a volco In
all measures affecting tho homo, Is the
Incomprehensible inconsistency of our
ago.

"Sixth, That wo acknowledge tho
kindness of Mrs. Iilco, of Boston, tho
National Secrotary of tho Loyal Tem-pornn-

Legion work, in visiting our
convention and giving us such enter-
taining and instructing talks.

"Soventh, That wo tender tho Big
Hun ladles a voto of thanks for their
royal hospitality, tho choir for their
heart-stirrin- music, tho trustees for
the uso of tho church, tho hoys and
girls for their cntortalning songs and
recitations, and everyone who In any
way added to tho Interest of tho con-

vention." SKCW.TAUY.

Bids Wanted.
Sealed proposals will be recolvod by

tho supervisors of Winslow township
until Friday, tho 30th day of Sep-
tember, A. D. l'.)04, at fl.OO p. m. for
filling the public road from tho west
sldo of bridge at foot of Fifth St.,
Hoynoldsvillo, to tho railroad siding
near silk mill. Pluns and specifications
can be seen at Lawyer G. M. McDon-
ald's ofllce, Keynnldsvillo. Tho super-
visors reserves tho right to reject any
or all bids.

J.L. Long. ),
J. S. Johnston, s P'

Oold Trading Stamps
Given with each nurchaso in dry

goods department. Bing-Stok- e Co.

W. B. Corsets at Mllllrons.

Want Column.
Km us: One cent por word for each andevery Insertion.

For Sale Cheap Four pool tablos
and one billiard table. Will bo sold at
a bargain to quick buyer. Inquire, of
Charlos Shapiro, Anita, Pa.

For Sale Hardware storo doing a
good business. Reasons for selling poor
health. Inquire at Star office.

For Rent Furnished or unfurnUhed
rooms to let. Inquire of Mrs. F. H.
Gallagher, oornor of Fifth and Mabol
streets.

FOR Sale Good second hand furni-
ture at a bargain. Inquire of Lois
Robinson. '

For Sale Town lot In West Royn-oldsvlll- e.

House and blacksmith shop.
Inquire of Henry Stevenson, Sundy
Valley.

Farm for Sale 110 acres, one mile
from Brookvllle, Ono of tho best in
Jefferson county. Inquire at Vaabl rid-

er' Photograph Gallery, Heynoldsvllle.

For Sale Second band surry, pood as
new, will be sold at a bargain. Call ou
or write Charlos M. Dingor, Reynolds-vill- a,

Pa.

For sale Now delivery wagon or hack
at a bargain. L. M. Snyder..

For sale Livery stable and stock. In-
quire at The Star oilloe.

For Sale Portable saw mill with
Sterns' wing blocks. Price
$500. Inquire of Levi Sohugers.

: For Sale House nd lot on 12th
streat, notfrSykesvllla trolley line., Ad-
dress : A. M. Wadding, Brookvllle, Pa.
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Trunks,

Distinctive Clothing fr Men ana Boys

(

Ready for Fall Service Vhat's New ?
color, Brown mixtures style, it is hard to say. Come and Come and

hundreds garments. Try will amazed at the neat
elegantly made to the details the button

hand-mad- e, each pocket is hung from shoulder and shoulder is and

Fancy worsteds Brown effects. Fancy cheviots and cassmeres Brown ef-

fects. Solid Brown auburn meltons. Black thibit or Black worsteds abundance
styles. All priced from

$5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00, $9.00, $10.00, $12.00, $14.00, $15.00, $18.00.

Men's Trousers, 75c to $6.00.

Style Don't Wear Out Boys' Clothing
However, the MILLIREN Boys' Clothing, as many mothers know, will stand a long time the knocks and

abuses that only a sturdy can give them. Made fancy Brown mixtures and Blue worsteds the double breast-

ed style at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00. $3.50, $4.00, $5.00.

We invite your special attention Boys' School Suits, $1.98

New Fall Hats.
Light colors and Brown, good liberal brims, very popular,

f 1.50, 2.00, $2.50, $3.00.

Howard stiff hats smaller shape. They have a neat c jrl
for fall. $1.50, 2.50 and $3.00.

Shirts for Fall
Here Monarch make all the fall shades negligee or stiff

bosom style, $1.00,
Princely make to new colors and styles, 50c.

Douglass Shoes for men all
Box Calf or Patent

FALL
FALL
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VI.
union

l'rtco $4. 00 for patent
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DRESS GOODS.
OUTING FLANNELS.

I R EE N

Wooltex Opening

Robinson's

Walk-Ov- er Shoes
are good in every
way because :

The soles are of the best

The uppers are of finest
and of proved durability.

Good linings will not
before rest of shoe.

Hooks and eyelets are "fast
"will wear brassy."

Goodyear welt made
outside, smooth inside,

a regular custom finish.
Made by a fine lot of

workmen.
leittbora, $3.M fur all other leathers.

Store
RuynoldBvlllo, Pu.

great selection

Suit Cases
Traveling lings.

them
Look small these garments holes

every hand-presse-
d

shaped.

$1.15,

to

made

Shoe

Collars and
Cuffs

Arrow Brand highest
grade to had at

2 for
Made of pure

.1.

See the

see.
be

all

out the

not

be

on Count y

25c.
linen in all the fall shapes.

H E

4 lf a bettor grade 25c
10 ttw. Pure Leaf Lard 11.00

cake Glows, Star or
Lenox Soap, 25o

6 It., bin Prune 25o
11 tb. Beat Navy Beans, SOo
4 fc. Best Lima Bean. 25o
Bet Su?ar Cured Bacon

14 and 15o pound
Tea and Coffee Beit la the land

the late fall toes. Made of Vici
Colt, $3.00, $3.50.

NEW FALL WOOLTEX GARMENTS.
NEW FALL SHOES FOR WOMEN.

Monday, Sept. 26th.
R O T R

WE KNOW WE TELL THE

NAKED TRUTH
When we say we have the Largest Stock and
Lowest Prices of any Grocery House in the County.

Good, substantial goods the kind the people on. Be-
low we quote a few prices as sample. store is chuck full
of bargains for the careful buyer. Make out your fist of
wants let us quote you prices bill goods. We are
always here to correct errors and make everything right.

'
7 lt. rtnllod OutH 25o
8 ttis. Arbucklun' CulTuu 95o.
Extra Finn Bulk Coffee, regular '

price --0 oenln, 15o
3 Cam Best Siat.dmd TomutiH it 25a
1 Doz. Can Bel Standard Tomutix- - 95c
1 Doz. Cann Good Standard Tomatoe 85o
Boat Siitfur Cured Ham p r tb. 14c
S Ui. Good illcti.

Wn ftitll ThiM. Llpton'
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for

new new

7

fat

live
Our

and on

Robinson & Mundorff.


